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This Month’s Meeting

President’s Message
I want to welcome our new members, Dianna Ferguson and
Phyllis France. We hope to see you at our meetings. Thank
you for joining ACAA.
Jan Ramey
Current members: Don’t forget to invite your friends and
fellow artists to join ACAA.
Starting in October and running through March, we will meet at 6 pm. Then we will
switch back to 7 pm as we will have both Art in Amador show and the fair meetings
before our regular meetings.
We have the High School Student Art Show at Amador Arts Council coming up in
March. Judy Day will need some help hanging the show on Friday, March 20, and also
for the reception on Friday, March 27, from 4 to 6 pm. Please call Judy at 223-1347 if
you can help.

March 11
Next General Meeting

MARCH DEMONSTRATION

April 8
Amador Senior Center
229 New York Ranch Road
Jackson, CA 95642
Visitors are welcome!
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Julie Trail will demonstrate at our March 11 meeting to show
the use of negative painting to enhance depth and perspective
in watercolor painting. Julie has been painting and drawing
her whole life, snatching moments between raising a family, graduate school,
and teaching elementary school, to pursue the challenge of capturing on paper or
canvas those elusive forms that make up
the landscape. Julie teaches watercolor
to adults weekly in her Sutter Creek studio. She shares the
techniques she has learned to inspire others to improve
their own paintings. A professional artist, Julie is a member
of Gallery 10 in Sutter Creek, where she shows her work
and acts as manager. She also shows her paintings at the Volcano Union Inn.
LAST CALL FOR MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS. Those who have not paid dues will be deleted in
March. Send renewals to Catherine Woodruff, 17325 Robinson Road, Sutter Creek 95685.
Also, those who receive the newsletter by mail need to send a check for $15 to cover a portion
of the expense for one year.
www.amadorartists.org
Facebook.com/amadorartists
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The schedule to follow your favorite artists for March and April 2020

Art In Public Places

Castle Oaks Caddy’s Restaurant, Ione: Howard Lawrence
American River Bank, Jackson: Donna Bohlin/Dorothy Magoffin
Rosebud’s Café, Jackson: Bob Clevenger/Julie Trail
Amador Senior Center, Jackson: Mary Sue Palmquist
Sierra Eye Care, Jackson: Sandra Wagner
JoAnn Ogburn

Jackson Paint Spot, Jackson: JoAnn Ogburn
Claudia Schwalm

Jackson Main Library: Ree McLaughlan Brown/Marleen Olive
Amador College Connect: Sandra Campbell
Mother Lode Deli, Jackson: John Peck/Rob Ramey

New Artists for 2020! If you would like to
have your work seen around the county
contact Ree at ree.artistry@yahoo.com

Mountain Grille, Pioneer: Claudia Schwalm
Mother Lode Exchange Market: Leslie and David Schupp
Kit Carson, Jackson: Judy Day
Ree McLaughlan Brown

Local Gallery Opening Receptions and Events for February
Gallery 10, Sutter Creek

Sutter Creek Gallery, Sutter Creek

“Three Artistic Visions”

“Telling Stories Through Art”

Gallery 10 is delighted to show the
artwork of three member artists together in a single show during March.
A reception will be held in their honor
on Saturday, March 7, 2-5pm, and everyone is welcome!
Catherine Woodruff is a collage and watercolor artist
who enjoys both media, using
watercolor to represent floral
designs and collage to express
her love of birds and other animals.
Joanne Dedge is a watercolorist who has experimented with
many media over the years but has become committed
to watercolor. Her bird paintings and especially her
depiction of cats are highly sought after.
Marie Martz-Mort came to Gallery
10 with 19 years of experience as a
bench jeweler apprentice. She has
continued to experiment and hone her
skills as a jeweler, using fine stones
and, in many cases, 14K gold.

Sutter Creek Gallery is relocating
from 35 to 51 Main Street in the heart
of Sutter Creek. We will open at our
new location in early March featuring
abstract artist Annie Hughes. For as
long as she can remember, her hands
have been making, whether mud pies or cutting paper
dolls. Through taking a
class in color and design
while getting a degree in
education, she fell in love
with art and being an
artist. Free time from
teaching found her taking
painting, fiber and textile
classes. Today she creates
original paintings that incorporate acrylic paints, oil pastels,
hand-dyed rice paper, stamping, and original personal
writings on canvas, paper,
hardboard and furniture.
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High School Student Art Show

pictures to Sandra Campbell at

This annual event is sponsored by ACAA to showcase artwork from the local high schools.
Students’ best work is submitted and then judged, this year by artist and ACAA member

skcampbell@volcano.net by the
20th of the month for inclusion
in the next month’s newsletter.

Julie Trail. The work will be hung at the Amador County Arts Council gallery during the
week of March 23 to 27. The gallery will be open from 2 to 6 p.m. each day. On the 27th,
prizes will be presented during a reception from 4 to 6 p.m. The gallery is located at 617
South Highway 49, Jackson.
Come out to see this outstanding show and support our young
local artists. In the past, some of these have gone on to win
our scholarships.
Janice Gillman

Previous show winner Katy Hirschfeld

Announcements, Artist Opportunities and News
News from BohlinArt Studio, Sutter Creek
Another Beginning Drawing Course forming now
Monday: Intermediate drawing—-ongoing, meets weekly
Tuesday: 8-week Beginning Drawing Course in progress.
Wednesday: Painting—ongoing, meets weekly
Thursday: Private sessions art tutoring
Friday: 8-week Beginning Drawing Course in progress
Call Donna for more information on classes, 209.401.1554

Gem and Craft Fair
The Amador County Gem and Mineral Society is
sponsoring this event at the Historic Kennedy Mine, May
2-3, 2020, from 10 am. To 4 p.m. Vendor spaces are
available. Contact Cheryl Smith at 209-296-4061 for
more information.

Watercolor Classes taught by Marleen Olive

For those planning to enter the fair art and photography

Every Saturday 10am-1pm at AmadorArts , 617 S. Hwy 49, Jackson.
$25 plus $5 material fee. Call 971.409.3972 for more information.

exhibitions in July, this year’s fair theme is “Roaring into

Mono-printing Class by Marleen Olive
Thursday, March 19, from 10 am to 1 pm at
Amador Arts. Fee is $40 which includes all
supplies with a gel plate to keep for making
more prints.
Must register by March 10.
Call 971-409-3972 or email
marleeno6246@gmail.com.

Call to Artists From the Arts Council
Latinx Art Show—Registration Deadline: Now to March 5
Artwork Deadline: March 26, 6 p.m.
Heart of Hope Art Show—Registration Deadline: August 11
Artwork Deadline: September 8

the ‘20s.”

Jackson Library Children's Art Day
June 27, 2020, from 10 am to 1 pm
Calling on artists to teach children about different types of
art. The library is interested in artists who can teach the
following techniques: beading, collage, jewelry making,
origami, drawing with various media, stamping, gourd decorating, assemblage (such as with popsicle sticks), mosaics,
print art, calligraphy and dancing.
Artists supply all materials with no reimbursement.
Tables and chairs provided. Typically 10-15 children show
up; ages from 5 on up. Contact Lessa at the library (209223-6400) if you’re interested.
Open up the world of art to children!

Safe Space Art Show—Registration Deadline: October 27
Artwork Deadline: November 17

FREE LARGE FRAMES AVAILABLE AT AMADOR

Additional Information at www.amadorarts.org or email

ARTS. For watercolor full sheet or larger.

amadorarts@gmail.com

617 S. Hwy 49, Jackson

